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ltl once again under way ••• a llroJect 01 both urt
students,
Impul!>e Is Boise College's only
, literary muguzhie, publlllhed twice a year 'on campus, AllCordlng
to advlsors Tracy Thompson, English professor, and Dean Estes,
Ilresident 0'1 the Art Club, Ilubllcathin date lor the lall Issue hut;
been 1;6t as Dec. 6.
UIPUJ.8E

t..

'

;}/,; "'.,~

and creanve writing

.':.<';'

---' .All mutcrlal to be submitted lor the magazine. both art and
literature,
Is due, now, ThomllSon said. Final deadline lor works
Is Nov. 6. Acceptable material Includes poetry and prose and descrilltive writing, and should be .turned In to the ofl1c('S 01 Tracy
ThomllllOn, Arnie Skov or lIoward
lIuff In the Ubernl Arts
llUlldlng.

BC LYCEUM COMMITTEE ORGANIZES;
FORUM' 67 LECTURES TO BE EXPANDED
Under

the

leadership

of Alan

B. Crooks, the Lyceum Committee

ABLE-BODIED
Ca\'emlln D1ek
lIamm prtld1l'I's the "near lIug"
stro II lor the "'lIn ... tone Frolic
Saturday
Irom 10 11.111. until 1
n.m, In the new Studl'nt Union
bnltroom.

••

•

mentioned
the possibility,
if not
probability,
of two highly important men appearing under the Forum Series.

is rapidly developing into a strong
cultural. organization.
Already the
committee has been responsible diAs an example of the commitredly or indirectly for all assem- tee's attempt to deal with what is
in
current
events,
blies on campus and Crooks hopes happening
to develop it into a strong work- Crooks said tha t one of the speaking link between the school and ers will be Dr. Jean Houston from
Columbia
University,
who will
the public,
Crooks stated that the commit- speak on LSD.

tee wants Boise College to become
a full Intr-grnl part of the commuWANT TO BE A QUEEN?
nity. The program, he said, is deAll campus.organizations
plansigned to involve the community;
to get it doing things with us, ning to sponsor a queen candidate
rather
than for or to 115. Crooks for Homecoming are asked to pick
hOll('s that an individual will feel lip thl'ir application forms Monday
that
the school
definitely
has in the Associate Student Body ofUrcs!l(,d In Wllmlll lun nnd ear·
sonll'thing
for him and, con.~e- fice in the Stlldent Union. Qu~n
rylng their la\'onte
dub", Dollie
rcquirements
and reguquently, will SlJlJlxlrt the school in· candidate
ColIl'ge studentH will dWll'e to the
tellectually
lind pllblicly, in addi- lations will be on the forms. The
music 01 The WWlderlng Kind Ilt
deadlilll' for the applications
will
tion to fin..ml'ially,
the annual Flintstone
Frolic to be
be announced
next w~k, so pick
To accomplish this, the commitheld 8aturdlly
lrom 10 p.rn. to 1
up forms soon!
the Forum 67
a.m. In the Studrut
Fnlon bull- tee has organizl'd
, room.
Sl'ries to bring in well known and
STU>E:"T TEA('III:"(;
speakers
and has
Orlginalll', the dalJ('~' waH ('alli'd lIccomplishcd
Stutlcnts who plan to take sectho F1lntstllne
Fllrmnl,
hut \\'n.'. choscn top films for the foreign
film serlcs,
Crooks
added
that ondary student teaching during the
I'llanged to the I'llntst{IOo Frolk
thIs )'Nlr be<'l1Ulle
the IJlOde 01 there may be a debate on an ex· spring scm('ster should see Dr. Virimportant
issue, Imt de- gil Young in Room 2·19L, immedre1l.'l was Inallilroprinte
to the treml'ly
title. Aeeordlng to TholllM ehrlsclinro to reveal its nature, He also diately.
\{'I1sen, IlOblll'1t)' chnlrmnn,
"Not
only WIL'l thl' nWlle 11 little misAT THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
leading, It wns darned embllrrnssIng \vhen a couille nctuulil' turlll'l1
up In lonnal dress Ilnd walked Into
a ballroolll rull 01 Fred Wld "'limn
FJlnlstonet;."

FLINTSTONE FROLIC
SET FOR SATURDAY
IN STUDENT UNION

l'rlzes
\\111 ho Ilwnrded to the
best drcll!led en\'e man IUId en\'e
womlUl Bnd bare IN't will be 111lowed In tho SUB lor this Rllee.1ul
oe.cnslononly,
orticlalR MId.
"TIle Illnl'(' to IJIl)' your rall"S lor
thlll lunl'Uon
Is the
Snlvatlon
Army stor<'. Every ~'car at thlfl
time, nolRC College elellJ1!1llUt Its
sUPIJly of old lur co Ill'! nnd bCllrBkIn ru!."" and the money Silent
gOCll
lor B very worthy CllUKe."
ChrlJltensen
explained,
110 ndd~,()
that thO!\(l who reully WWlt to conIorIO, "no bBthR or combs between
DOW and tho 80th!"
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l'tIAVOR JAV AJllyx' lelt. nod Will Baker, KBSC statl member,
look over trol,hles and prizes to be awarded at tlJo annual Open
Class Car Rally to be held Oct. 7 at noise College. The display Is
set up In Wellcs Department
Store on Overland and Orchard and
\\111 remain there until the day 01 the ralI)'. Sponsored by the Be
radio station, KBSC, the event wllJ be held at 1 p.m, and no ears
"111 be allowed to enter alter 8 p.m,

•

•

KBSC TO SPONSOR OPEN CAR RAlLY;
MAYOR JAY AMYX WILL COMPETE
Mayor Jay Amyx will drive the first car over the starting
line to begin the Boise College Open Class Car Rally on
October 7.
Sponsored by KBSC radio station, the rallY will begin at
noon in front of the Boise College Administration
building
and is open to anyone with a driver's license, $1.50 for a registration fee, on~uarter
tank of gas and a navigator.
. The rally, which can be won by any kind of a car, is not
a race, according to radio staff member Will Baker. "It is a
test of one's ability to follow directions from printed instructions and drive over a pre-set route. The car with the closest
time and mileage to the pre-determined time and mileage ailocated for the rally, wins," he said.
Miss Boise College, Diane Norris, will present the trophies
and prizes to the winners following the timing. Prizes include
a first place trophy and a set of chrome reverse wheels; a
second place trophy and a triple set of gauges; and a third
place trophy with a case of motor oil.
Further information can be obtained in the Roundup office or from any KBSC staff member.

Each season the 85-man Utah
Symphony
travels
about'
3,500
miles, playing to a combined audience of over aquul-'ter
million
people, Last ~eason the orchestra
gaVe 48 concerts In cities oUl~lde
of Salt Lake City, In 1966, the
symphony
received an invitation
from the Gr<'Ck government
to
piny at the Athl'ns Festival
for
three concerts,

During Intermission
the band
will play for a dance contest,
which can be entered by all Interested
couples on the danCe
floor, A' prize will be awarded
to the best couple, judged by
the ValkyrIe service club.
will be held Crom
and all students are aslced to dress casually but wear shoos.

~~H

'!O:O .-;..

Under the baton of Mnurice Abravanel, the Utah Symphony will
present its concert in the Capital
High auditorium
lit 8:15 p,m,~ Oct,
1. 'fhis is an opportunity
to hear
not only one of America's top symphonies. but an orchestra of international reputation
as well.

'fhe Bllroques will play on
campus
Frldny
night In the
~tlldent
Union ballroom.
'fhe
dance is sponsored by the ValI{ylles and t1cl{ets will sell for
$1 "per person,

'11te dance

;:_·":I~
..

By GRETClIEN
GORUON
Roundull Statl Writer

FOit I'RIZES

9 to 12 midnight·

'<I

Utoh Symphony to Perform Odober 1
At Copitol High School Auditorium

Final Illa08 Bnd deeoraUons nrc
being mndo by the Esqulrcs'
71i
membcl'll, 42 01 which wero ncI'ciltetl Into the elub this ~·enr.
Apllroxlmalely
20 more new membel'fl will bo voted on nt'xt week.
DANCE

, c.:-'~

DR. AN)) I\IRS. JOUN B. BARNES greeted KUC8b1 I\lr. IWd MrtI.
Uerbert Uunner at tho l'realdent's
ReccllUon l1eJd Bellt. 1'7 In the
Falk UnuNe gardens. nunner Is tho admlnlstrntl\'o
Milistant to the
Dean of FlUlulty at BO. The rooellUon WQA hosted by Ur. Barncs
tor momllCl'fI III the f&(lulty IWd their spouses.

In addition, the orchestra
gave
Its Carnegie Hall debut In New
York enroute to Athens and also
concerts
In Vienna, Berlin, London, and several cities In Greece,
Yugoslnvla nnd Germany, making
a total of 16 concerts during the
tour.
Hundreds

of fovornble

comments

I\IAUIUCE

ABRAVANEL

have been made In the nation's
press describing the achievements
of Maestro Abravonel und the orche!ltra,
'fickets nrc on snle at Dunkley's
Music Store,
Holsinger's
Musle
Store and Pl'Cblcs Music Company
for $2.50 n seat.
'1

SKI OLUB ELlXmO""S_
Nominations fotthf
fleers of the Bronco Skt ClUb
will be held Wednesday,· Oct. 4
at noon In room 106 of the ScJ.
ence building, uccordlng' to club
advisor K A. Weston. FInal
elections arc scheduled for the
following Wednesday, Oct. 11 at
the same time and place. .'
Official dates were annouaced
lit the club's tlJ'lIt meeting l..t
week and the year's event. and
prepa,dtloflll for siding seuon
were discussed by the club's 40
memlJCrs.

new9t ..

AT U;FT: AlIlIOelAteeIW..stud ..nt" Prerlldent 8uale .rollaM un,
"enter, IIC'Irve4 .. ornclal
hust ....M at the annual FrMIuDea
T.... held lut week. pQIIIq wttll
MIA.'1 JohnlWn are (from left)
Barbara
f'aublon,
lIert
Lee
~l1lt'h..II, Sancy AmoslUUl BecIqo
lIoU..nberr. wbo are tho ...
fr....hm..n "'llrNenlaU"...
AJIo
..I..eted .... an A W8 repl'Mellta.Ih·.. Wit" KlItby Frttcllle, "tao
r..prt'knu tbe IIC'Inlv claM.

.T

Freshmen Honored
By Upperdossmen
At Annuol AWS Tea
Freshmen girIs were honored at
a tea given by the Associated
Women Students last week during
which 50 guests watched a review
of the latest fall fashions from the
Rag Bag clothing store. Modeling
the ensembles were freshmeI! .l.Qis
Carter, Chris Spencer, Geri Ferguson, Robbie Jausoro and Becky
Hollenberg.
The newly elected freshmen representatives
were announced as
resentatives were announced as the
Misses Nancy Amos, Becky Faubion, Becky. Hollenberg and Meri
Lee Mitchell. Also elected as senior
representative was Kathy Fritchle.
The mistress of ceremonies, Miss
Kathy Eason, introdUCed Dean of
Women Miss Helen Moore, AWS
Advisor, who welcomed the girls.
The association's president, Miss
Susie Johnson, explained the function and purposes of AWS. A vocal solo, "The Impossible Dream,"
.was performed by Judy Cosby, accompanied by Cathy Wentz.
Escorts for the fashion show
were: Steve Bratt, Rich Justice,
Howard Swafford,
Jim Teverbaugh and Larry Burden.

VOC-TECH

ON PARADE
Editor'1I Note: Informlng BO
students about the activities,
achievements
and cwses
of
those In the Vocational-Technical Department of Boise College has become much easier
this year with the addltfon of
a weekly column written by two
of the department's
reporten.
We, of the Roundup, sincerely
hope that this article will aid
better student communIcation.

SHEA EIects CIub Oft icers f or_------'67- '68 ,_
Selects Homecoming Queen Cand -.d ate

~IODELING the latest fasblon" from the Rag Bag are, from left.
Carter, Gerl FergDllOu, Becky Hollenberg, Chris Silencer and
Robbie Jausoro. who were special attractions at the A\VS Tea IMt
week. The Fall ensembles were prevIewed by 50 memben of the
wemen's organization
and the models were escorted by ~ltovo
Bratt. Rich
JU!lUce,
Swafford,
Teverbaugh
and Lany
Burden.
1\IIss
Kathy Howard
F.8lIon sen'ed
as Jim
mlstrclJS
of ceremonies
at

-----------------------_

the tea, which was held In the new Student Union ballroom. Guest
speaker for the occasion wall Dean of "'omen 1\11118 Helen 1\1001'0,
who Is advI"or for A \VS.

The Student National Education
Association has elected new orrJ.

Lois

corning QUt'en. She b a senior, ma·
eel's (or the comln~ yl'al', They joring la c1"/Iwntary education.
arc: Linda Elchl'ltl<'l'ger, secretary; TIIf~ NSEA Is 11150 plannlnlt to
Mary BUlson, treasul'f°r; Karla build a no" t (or the Homl!COlJ11nK
Bollerslev, historian; Lea Murgol. p(\radl·.
tlo, senate represenlatlvl', and Ja.
The 11I''(t ml'Ctlng Is tentatlvt'IY
nine. Tlllley, publicity chairman.
SCh,,(ltl!l'd(or Octoher 19th at 7:00
Circle K service club members
These o((leers will IIsslst Presl.
p.m., in Ihe I"rc>sldent's DIning
are working on a new project, a
dent Linda Emerson lind Vic, ••
FRENOII OLUB TO MEET
HOllm, at which Ihere will be a
Congratulations! You are read- television spot on the Periscope
President·
Doug
Brooks,
who
had
Wednesday, Oct. 3, the French
glll'st speaker.
Ing the new Vocatlonal-Technlcal
program (KTVB-TVl. The eightalready been elected to their 0(Department
column, which will minute show is on the all' every club meeting will be held in the flces.
Th,-r", Brfl nylnA' .. Uctl.... 'l'he
contain Information on classes In- second Wednesday of the month president's conference room In the
Janlne Tulley will represent the
all' (orr" dot'Sn't exist. •.. Mad
cluding dental assistants,
elec- with news of Boise College cam- SUB, at 7:30 p.m.
club as Its candidate (or I!OlTw. Mar:azinl'.
All Interested persons who would
tronIcs, welding, machine shop, pus. activities.
like to join arc urged to contact
drafting and design, office maHeading the project is Circle K either Dr. Robert DeNeufvllle, MI'lI.
chine repair, carpentry, auto mechanics, auto body, practical nurs- member Rich Justice, who Is as- Else Torbet or Mrs. GIg! Linn. AU
sIsted by members Steve Bratt, first, second and third year French
Ing apd horticulture.
...
"The Voice of the Campm"
Jim Teverbaugh and Bob Richey.
Standing out In the social world Service clubs Interested In partl- students are eligible to join.
EDITOR
JANICE WILLIAMS
Depending
on
the
turnout
at
the
of Vocational students Is Tau AlRtn11 RUSSEL
clpatln~ In the show should con- meeting, officers will be elected ASSOCIATE EDITOR
pha PI, the Vocational Department
MIKE DOWEN
tact Rich Justice or leave word and plans will be made for Home- NEWS BUREAU SPORTS EDITOR
service club, which has begun the
SPORTS EDITOR
ART GALUS
In the Associated StUdent Body coming.
year with the very successful
ADVERTISING MANAGER
BOD FONTAINE
omce In the Student Union.
Bards dance held In September.
ADVERTISING STAFF
KATHY AMOS. nRUCE JOSEPIl
New officers arc Gary Felt,
m's ELECT OFFICERS
Tau Alpha PI officers for thIs
FEATURE EDITOR
MIKE SCJIINDELE
president:
PaUl
Oakes,
vIce
presiyear Include Terry McNett, presAt an electJon meetlnlt of the POLITICAL 'EDITOR
:
RON OLIVER
Ident: Mike Heath, vice president; dent; Don McClean, secretary; Boise College Young Republicans, NEWS EDITOR
PAMELA LYDA
Carl Engle, treasurer; Doyle Du- Craig Harvey, sergeant-at-arms:
,
KATHY FITZPATRICK
held on Sept. 20, the following CLUB EDITOR
ree, secretary and the club's ad- Charlie Rountree, historian, and were elected to offices: Ben Day, EDITORIAL STAFF:
Howard WrlRht~ Gretchen Gordon, Mike Stevena, Rand¥
visor, John Ogden. Tau Alpha ~ Dr. Peter WIlson, advisor.
chairman: Gary JohnJon, flrat vice
McCowan. Jeff Jlartshorrtc.
1.1 bigger and better than ever, so
chairman: Allen Noe, second vice
Another project of the club for
,
JOlIN MacMILLAN
watch for and attend Tau Alpha
chairman: Kathy Melnlger, secre- FACULTY ADVISOR
FRANKLIN CARR
PI-sponsored activities throughout the month of October 15 the build- tary: ChrlJ Day, treasurer: Fleul'o !!frAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
the year.
Ing of a Homecoming float and the ette Nelson, comrnltteewoman. The Publl.lhed wcdtly, except dUring holldaYl, as II proJeot of lnternted
BolIO College studenta.
,.
handling ofOthe publicity for the club plans to hold Its next meeting
Janece JolmIOD
Sbel'11 BeU
I
October 11.
week-long events.

----------------------------1

CIRCLE K MEMBERS prAN PROGRAM
ON TELEVISION SHOW 'PERISCOPE'
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Digs Homework,

Not Housework

ART ASSOCIADON

Young English' Teacher
Likes 'City of Trees'

PRESENTS SLIDES,
LEUURE SERIES
Boise Art Association
is sponsoring a series of slide lectures
dealing with the understanding
of
art, which will be presented
during the 1967-1968 season. The lectures are open to the public and
no admission will be charged. The
first presentation
in the series was
held last week at" the BOise Gallery of Art in Julia Davis Park.

By l\IJ:l{E SCIIINDEI.J~
IWundup Feature Editor
"I became a teacher because I thought that it would be
easier than doing housework all the time. I'm the only person I know of who has a pile of dirty dishes and a dirty stove
to match, and yet owns' a dishwasher and a self-cleaning
stove." These words were spoken by Mrs. Aileen Burns, a
new English instructor at Be this year.
Mrs, Burns was born in 1943 in a little industrial town in
the heart of England, Leicester. She was raised in Quorn,
England, the original home of
"fox hunting."
In 1957 her high school in the "city of trees"
previous to his enlistment. "It was
family moved to New Zealand most convenient that the college
and settled in Auckland, New was located here," she said,
Zealand's largest city.
As for her hobbies and pastimes,
Mrs. Burns graduated
Irorn the
equivalent
ot high school when
she was 15, however she remained
in high school for two moroyears
while wurklru; on prc-collogo crcdits. She then attended
the University (,f Auckland for two years
hdore
j"umeying
to the United
S ta te-s and 11 t honding and gradu·
ating from Brigham
Young Univc-rsit y. She has her degrec:; in
En>:lbh
and
nnthropoloiry,
and
hope, to 5()(Jn receive her M.A, in
En;:lhh,
1\11'5
Burns has I)<'('n married
to her Iornu-r pupil, Darri-I Burns,
for six months.
:.Irs. Isurns ca Ill;' to !loise be('.I11.',e ht'l' hu,;uand had a job opp'Jrtun,ty
lwre ,Inll had attended

H)' AItT

Mrs. Burns stated that she had a
deep passion for books. "Whenever I go 'Into the bookstore,
no
matter for what reason, I always
end up coming out with a stack of
books." She also enjoys making
wind chimes and has various types
of them engulfing her patio, Another hobby of her's is music, "I
have all kinds of records, ran?ini~
from the Beatlcs
to Gregorian
Chants, and I like all of them. In
fact, the unly, kind of music that
do('s not appeal to me is "country
and western."

The eight lectures will be supplemented with photographic
slide
projections
of non-art
as well as
APPLICATIONS
FOR
art, taped sound tracks, and speGRADUATION AVAITABLE cial "object" displays, The series
Applicat ions for graduation, both is designed to give the audience
considera4-year and 2-year, arc now avail- a basis tor subsequent
and understandable in the Registrar's
office, Sen- tion, evaluation,
it
iors and sophomores
planning
to ing of works of art. Although
is not necessary
to attend
each
complete graduation
requirements
it is suggested
that all
in December
1967, May 1968, or lecture,
August 1968 must pick up appli- eight be attended it the individual
art.
cations, complete
the form, and is serious about understanding
return it to the Registrar.
--------------1

I.F:CTFIUlIo'G to, hundreds
of
.tud eut" a day. correcting'
pa1'1"''; law at nll:'ht and ~l,..ndlnl:'
('xtra' hours helping Indlvfdual
ktudeuts Is the life chosen by
:llrs, Alle"n Burns, abuve, who
i~ Il n...w English
mstructur
at
Hob" Culle;:e, Shown at her 1'1'1:'ular 1,la("e In clas .. (behind the
podium), :lIn;. Burns could ea.~lIy
hI' mhtakl'u
fur a stud,'nt hut
has tht· It'adlinl:
I{now-how of
a I'roft's';fJr of 10 )'ears,

When asked what she Ilkcd lT10,t
about the school thus far, she re'
plll'd, '1'l1e enthusiasm
of the fa·
culty; this is a good indicator that
th,' coll,,;;e h:is I,re"t Il<lssihilitil's."

FAJ.I.

GAI.t'S

SllOrb

In 1966 he toured museums, galleries, art monuments, and artists'
studios across the country, in New
York and in eastern Canada. This
year ..he toured the Southwest,
West Coast and British Columbia.
Stuart
has been in the museum
field for the past seven years, and
during that time has written and
lectured extensively on the understanding
and appreciation
of art.

I~OREIGN FJI ...
'I CO:mUTTEE 1967-68 SER ...:'';;;
Telltati\'e SclwduJe

Athlete's Feats
!t'Jundul'

Joseph Stuart,
director
of the
Boise Gallery ot Art, has researched and written the series, gathering material during summer leaves
of absence the, past two years.

S[:!"n:~.IIlEI~

Editor

SE:'tIESTEIt

The graduation
fpc ($10.30 for
seniors and $5.15 for sophomores)
mll5t be paid before the applica-

1%7:

2" - DEATH OF A CYCl,.IST. Director Juan 1l;i1'den.
Sl':<in, Short subj(·et: WAR GA:,>IES, Japan,

tion will be processed

by the Reg.

Patronize

Our Ad"ertlsel"8

I;;~~;;:;:;::;:;;;:;:;::;:;~;;:;:;::;:;;;:.
,.
~
~

HE'S PARTICULARl
ARE YOU?

istrar. No student will be checked ~
. CALL JOHN MOLINE
J:lI,k,'
('ame to Ill!.' yesterday
ocroBl·:ft
n·-BLACK
OHPIIEUS
(,olor):
diN'ctoI', :'>1:Ircel Camus.
for l...'I'aduation unless a completed
~ Holrcvls _ RAZOR CUTS _ Styling
and ~l~'l{l_'dJJ1\'t "!)ra\\' tne a 1,ictun~
P"rtui;a!.
Short su!)ject: POW WOW, U. S. A,
application
is filed \\ith the Regis- ~ 344-2340
1514 S. Orchard
of :I fir,t·and-ten,"
27-LI-:
:,llLLlON
(a musical
comedy;
dire<:tor, Hene trar,
..
Appointments
Only
I H·ttl ...d l"wk behind Illy Olym· oerOBUt
Cbir. France, Short sulJj<:ct: HAPPY AXNIVERSARY.
pLi, rn~tflln;;~ a ~nickf'r. "JanIce,"
,\cad, Award. Dirt.'et"r,s!ar:
Pi<'rre Et;lix, France,
I t"lel her, "you c,m't dl'aw a pic~O\'E~I!lER
17 -HULES OF THE GA~IE. Din'c!oI', Jean Hcnoj;;,
tun' of a tlr,t·;md·ten
, , . it's not
SUI's: Hl'nois, It,,bn,! Tut:dn. France
TAKING YOUR REQUESTS
Short
suhj(oct:
In~nl:-ILTICS
(co],)r);
Xorman
f'x:ictly
cOlten'h'."
:'>lcI~lrt'n, C,nad,t,
"\\"1'1 I ~onlf'on(' sal(! last ni;.;ht
1 -TilE THIEF Oft BAGDAD (eolor), Producer.
Ah'xat the 1:'1111(' th:<t our team hat! the DEC!·::-lllEIl
aw!<-r Korda, Stars: C"I1!",d Vei,H, June Duprez, SatJU,
flrst'''/l,j,t.-n:'
;Ilt' s,dd, d,'lI-"yl'd.
Four "ca(\('l1ly aw:<rds, l;r,:lt Britain.
N'iGHTLY
"A tll",t ...'IH!,"'n
is \\'hO'Il tile of·
fer,,!;'"
tC:1l11 is ahl,' tn ('o\'er ;>t
1111'
I'<XJIIl, Lookini;
hurt,
SIH'
Ij',ll;t
tl'n Ydnl'i in fuur pLI)"S."
"{;r.dd:"
the Ill'-.> ('xcblrlll.,d, blurit'd, "Tell me \\'h:lt's so funny
RAZOR CUT
s" I Coin I.,ur;h, too!"
PIZZA
PARLOR
"\\'lut'~; ~tn offl·t~·;(,?,·

~ ••• e•• ~ •.•. e'.'. e•••••

TOR

The BRASS LAMP

!

I

r crawkd into my ellair and
1""lt my carria::e I't'turn furi"usly,
hetw,'{'n
in;; Ill .. b,111 In 1In df"rt
tn ~eon', I t"ld ht:r th" differ('n,e
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"that
till' otlwr tt'nm
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572 Vista

Phone 344-6541

for Mon and Boys

CECIL'S
Barber Shop
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NOW IS THE TIME TO
ORDER YOUR CLASS AIND
*80e the
beautiful
ring:by J08ten'''O

• Fish aIuf {:hips
• Shrimp
urICI (:hips
• I~ingcrSteaks
• Box "undIes
l'or Take-Home Onlcfs

Ph. 312-0062
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BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP

BCWins,'~efeH:$lttineClas~ic;
.
Hoopa~~
WiIIiJmsCited for '"ort
By .JEFF. HARTSHORNE

, ' .r>.
Everett's final score was set up
The Boise College Broncos used an' awesome running at- when Gary Hughes recovered a
tack, coupled with an alert pass defense, to overwhelm the serve quarterback Gary Powell's
Trojans of Everett, Wash., 29-21 Saturday night.
.fUm,bleon the Bronco 22. Six plays
Despite the difficulties BC had in trying to contain Everett's later, quarterback Tom Fryer
ground game, the Bronco defense was responsible for posting
eaked over from inside the one
the team's only' score of the half, early in the first quarter. to bring the 'rn?jans to within
Steve Forrey hijacked an Everett pass and raced in all alone eight· points.
for a 2o-yard touchdown.
.
.'.
, . .....
The accuracy. of Squibb. the
. Everett later sustained' a long drive, which terminated in clutch· receiving of Grayson and
a 19-yard pass from Bob Wickersham to Jim Katsenas,' Steve Bianchi. plus Ii well balanced runDaily's conversion
tied the
Ding attack and great defensive
score, 7~7, at the half. The phyas the Intramural champs for play at the right times, clinched
Trojan powerhouse was halted the year..
.... the victory for the Broncos. Deon the next series of plays and
Boise College came right back fensive efforts were turned In by
~NEMAN
OF THE WEEK
BC took over on its own 12.
with W@l!I11S, Grayson.ancLJeffcorner.men.Steve·Forrey
and H!llSTEVl!l8V1TAK;-a5'n;'-:-'2J.5-lb~"
The second
was a different Drapp leading the way. Drapp', _~mmerman and up front the sophomore euard from Boise,
story as Be defense stopped nu- who. had >switched.to offe~e after fler~ line play of Steve Svitak, ~~~k ~~~e
B~~~
merous Everett plays on the playing defense the entire fIr$t Lloyd Bell' and Larry Bronson followlng the. Columbia Basin
ground and In the air. The de- ?alf, Provld~ mo~t of the. punch helpecl!~. ~~~~he~the.':rroJ~ns' of- ..prne.8vttak,a
bualnesa admlnfeme 'showed grea.t·· sfreilgtli·oym· a key drive.....whichhelped' keep tense.
.
Istratlon major, who lettered In
.stopping the Trojans in four con- the game ou~ df the hands of EvGeorge Saphlre and Jeff Drapp 1968 as a freshman and baa resecutive plays, then turning a bad erett .. Penaltie~ .gave the Broncos did excellent J'obs on both offense eently returned from a threeyear
stint In thepursuit
servtee,and
excelled
snap from center into a safety, new 1ft
1e a
errtIt
rca momen s an d and defense, with Drapp the lead- In
tremendous
taekBoUlldup Spona Writer
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THE WEEK

GEORGE SAPHIRE~ a iI'11",
208-lb.· freshman. fullback trom
Las Vegu, Nev .. waa chosen
Back of the Week by the Bronco Boosters. Saphlre. a history
major, starred In the Columbia
Basin game with exceptional offensive bl~klnll'. George Is a
graduate of Western 10gb School
In Las Vl'ClIlI.

which helped keep the Broncos Drapp.ran ~e last .three plays ov~r Ing ground gainer for the Bron- Ung. Steve Is a graduate ot BoIt's nlce to be whistled at, girls,
ahead of their opponents for. the
nJ;h\hslde'f fm~IYf go;n: .m cos with·41 yards In eight carries.
rnh High School.
but don't let It tum your head.
t
res of th e night .
touchdown:
m e ree or t e ma mse II
I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;
Moments latet. Squibb found Jim -------------
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Be Fights Ephraim
In Saturday Game

After Boise's stubborn defense
had again thrown Everett back.
the Broncos ended the third quarBoise College begins' its final
ter in possession. Shortly after the ICAC season In football when the
start of the fourth, Squibb's aC9u- .Broncos meet. Snow College of
rate arm hit little "Puddln" Gray- Ephraim, Utah. The Utah team
son on the same ~s play which has lost the contest the last four
had clicked against Columbia Ba- years In a row. The final gun last
sin last week. Grayson caught the year left the scoreboard lit 35-7
ball in the end zone for a 33-yard for Be .
. score. Powers' kick mounted the
S
C II
t
f' ht
I d t 23 7
now 0 ege presen s a Ig ea 0 -.
Ing defense that always seems to
The Trojans fought to stay in pick up just before the Boise Colthe game, however, and got a· good lege clash. Coach Smith realized
break by returning the ensuing this when he said: "They have alkickoff ddtvn to he 12-yard line of ways been a tough team, even
the Broncos. On the next play, though we have had them outhalfback Randy Montgomery raeed manned. They're a real scrambling
through the lniddle for the second ball club."
Trojan touchdown, making the
The real threa't from the Badscore 23-14.
gers Is the passing game. Everett
"
saw Drnpp and ZImmerman on defense, and Snow may see them as
well. Smith will run the gamevith
Terry Squibb and provide Hal
Zimmerman as a back-up quarterback. Right halfbacks will be Jeff
Drapp, Gordon Hanks, and Pat
Keel. Ben Shafer, "Puddln" GrayIntramural football started Mon- son and Dennis Pooley will be left
,day with eight teams. participat- halfbacks. The fullback slot will
ing thus far. Although the rosters be pegged by George Saphire (the
were due last Thursday, the pro- Back-of-the-Week - Pa!ico), Pat
gram is still open to any clubs Williams CBack-of-the-Week-Evwishing to sponsor teams. Cam- erett> , and Bruce Wong,
Jacob Hoopa] of Honolulu, Hapus organizations as well as independent teama are urged to enter waii, played a good ball game
into the competition. A rulebook, against Everett. So well did the
including eIlgiblIlty rules, Is free 223-pound sophomore play that he
for the asking from either Coach was chosen Llneman-of-the-Week
Bus Conner or Dr. Gene Cooper, for the Everett JC game. Terry
Baldwin pertormed well In the
directors of the program.
The intramural program will center position, and Jim Bianchi
took a few passes from his spot
run for the entire year, leading
out with six-man touch football on the end of the scrimmage line.
and tennis. Immediately following Defense again will see the agility
of Steve Svitak CBack-of-the-Week
football, a volleyball program will -Pasco)
of Boise.
begin, scheduled to end by ChristWhen asked if Snow had beaten
mas.
BC recently, Coach Smith smiled
Activities slated for after the and said: 'They beat us once ...
holidays inclUde basketball, wres- about five years ago."
tling, badminton, track, and If e
-------'-------=
tlu
ul;J
enough interest is shown, a swim- § SNOW. TIRES • • •
I
m1ng team will be sponsored.
~ tow 01 2 for $25.00 I."ch. plul lax) ~
The. program will be run on a §
Bob'. Broadway Shell
~
points system and the team with :
'RESTONE
ANTt-FREEZE :
the most total points at the end ~
$1.99 per gallon (nlloll.d
~
= 1005 Broadway
344-9901 ;
of tile year will be awarded a troG
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Suit, Sport (oat, Top Coot
SAVE 10%

/

Intramural Teams
Announte Sthedule
For Coming Year
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LITTLE MAC'S
invites college students
20 years and older
to. a
NEW YEAR'S' EVE, PARTY
Saturday, Sept. 30

._-----------_.
CLIP THIS
COUPON

AND SAVE

10%

SPECIAL
ONE WEEK SALE
ENDS/OCT. 4
.

on your next
SUIT, SP~RTCOAT
OR TOP COAT
L

.:/

Now is thet/rne·to get that finely styled sport coat or top coot
"you've always It\!anted, but never could afford. You can get
10% off with the coupon at the right. Pick from a catalog
of s~les and fabrics, Including Glenn plaids and checks.
Every style Is.available includIng double breasted ones. Ask
for Ron Hill In the Custom'Shoppe for a guaranteed fine fit.

SHOP AT SEARSAND

SAve

Sallafacllan Guaranl.eeI or Your Mon." Bock

I Sears I
IWI,

"

•

IOBUCK AND CO.

_

SH9P SEARS
MEN'S SHOP
'OR LATEST
STYLES AND
TOP QUAUTYI

Shop Dolly
9145 A.M. to 6 P.M,·
MON., THURS.,FRI.
until 9100 P.M.
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